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        P.O. Box 20707, Phoenix, AZ 85036

Dear Harvest Partner,                Tele: (602) 996-3187

     I’d like to write about a vital message. – We have entered the zone of no return. Truly the scrolls have shown us the way with the 
spirit of prophecy. In an hour when mankind has no regard for his fellow man, whether man, woman or child, the sinful ways of 
man have surely left no other avenue of escape from the greater judgments to come. The world is changing, fast approaching a great 
financial and moral crisis along with continued weather problems. But for the Elect, God has made a way of escape! Through 
the true Word of God we shall put on the full armour. Those that have a watered down version of God’s word will face some of 
the most violent corrupt times that the earth has ever gone through; an hour when the anti-Christ is soon to appear on the scene. And 
now a quote from Neal Frisby:

     “We are living in a fantastic and marvelous age. Miracles are plentiful to those who practice their faith and believing what they 
want is in the process of being. As they hold tight to God’s promises scores of their prayers will be answered and the miraculous 
will visit them often!” – “The Scriptures relate the things that you desire, when you pray believe that you receive them and ye 
shall have them!” (Mark 11:24) In your heart you have all of God’s promises and by faith you know they will be manifested, as 
you trust in full confidence! “Jesus is wanting to bless His children more than any other time in history. Because we are in the latter 
times and the harvest must be brought in! Plus He has promised to do so!” So this is the hour He wants to prosper His people even 
as He does spiritually and physically! (III John 2) “So rejoice and have confidence in His promises! Know this also, because we 
see all of the signs fulfilling around us we know that Jesus’ return is soon!” Matt. 24:33, “When ye shall see all these things,
know that it is near, even at the doors!” And our generation has seen the prophecies fulfilling!

     “The Scriptures reveal the Lord has appointed a day. Even before the foundation of the world He would know the exact date of 
the Translation and the Great Tribulation! And now during harvest time He is revealing the season of His soon return!” – Isa. 46:10 
projects this: “Declaring the end from the beginning, and from ancient times the things that are not yet done, saying, My counsel 
shall stand, and I will do all My pleasure!” (I Peter 4:7) – “The night is far spent, the day is at hand: let us therefore cast off the 
works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of light!” (Rom. 13:12) – Jesus says, “It is near, even at the doors. – Yea, now it 
is high time to awake for our reward is nearer than when we first believed!” 

     “He is anointing us like never before, and I am sharing this flaming presence with you to strongly increase your faith in Him and 
in His promises for preparation!” – “For the Lord thy God doth go with thee; He will not fail thee nor forsake thee!” (Deut. 
31:6)  “The work He has begun in you, He will perform it.” (Phil. 1:6) Also, “in all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in 
Christ!” (Eph. 1:3) – So let us do all that we can for Jesus while we have the opportunity!

     What the Scripts have predicted for the future looms before us. In fact we are surrounded by the many important events taking 
place now! It’s time for all to wake up, to take note. The elect church is entering the final call and approaching deeper into this 
Scripture! II Peter 1:19, “We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light 
that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the ‘day star’ arise in your hearts!” – We are entering the more sure word 
of prophecy. The day star (Jesus) is rising in our hearts telling us to prepare for translation as time is running out! – I wrote through 
the inspiration of the spirit, “Ye are the generation!” – And this is still evident as surely the generation now is soon to end! The signs 
also confirm this!

     “In this dark ominous world we are to take heed because in this very hour a more sure word of prophecy to guide us is being
released! And the day star (Christ) will shed forth great light! The pathway before us will be clearly lit up. We are absolutely
witnessing the above Scripture, and the testimony of ‘Jesus’ is the spirit of prophecy!” (Rev. 19:10) The prophecy will work swiftly 
and accurately with leading and guidance of His soon return! The Scriptures say, “He will teach us all things, into all truth, and 
he will shew us things to come!” (St. John 16:13)

     “The Lord Jesus will direct us and the future will be revealed more than ever! He will show us astonishing things to confirm His 
Word. We are definitely in preparation time! He is going to call the Elect off this planet through the time door into eternity! –
The great eagle (body elect) is about to soar into heavenly places! The lion has thundered. (Rev. 10:1-7) – And at Jesus’ 
command all will be ready for the change, for it will come in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye! The mystery of God is 
finishing up its course! – The Lord told me besides telling of salvation and deliverance, the message of ‘the hour’ is now to 
proclaim His soon return!” – End quote. 

 I appreciate what you are doing for the ministry. One thing the Lord said, Give and thou shalt have treasure in heaven. (Matt. 
19:21)  Plus He guarantees to meet your needs. This month we are offering the book called “The New Garment.” It is certain to 
uplift your spirit and enlighten you. – Also a new Special Writing called “Letter of Prosperity.” You won’t want to miss it. Don’t 
forget to send your prayer requests. May the Lord richly bless and keep each and every one of you.

Your Brother in Christ,

All three new CD’s/Cassettes, $15.00 donation                                 New DVD release: “The Anchor and The Foundation!”
 “Faith and Good Works”                                                              Also available: “The Moon”
 “Joel’s Army”                                                                               ($20.00 donation each)
 “Self Evident Faith”                                                      
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